
GRADE 8 ENGLISH WORK PACK WEEK 12 (15-19 June) 
 

From Monday to Wednesday you will be answering questions on The No. 1 Ladies’ 

Detective Agency.  The answers are printed below (for you to mark on Thursday) so 

don’t look at them until you have finished answering the questions! 

DATE WORK 
Monday 15/6 The No. 1 Ladies’ Detective Agency: Answer the Chapter 12 and 13 

Contextual Questions (see below) 
Tuesday 16/6 The No. 1 Ladies’ Detective Agency: Answer the Chapter 14 

Contextual Questions (see below) 
Wednesday 17/6 The No. 1 Ladies’ Detective Agency: Answer the Chapter 15 

Contextual Questions (see below) 
Thursday 18/6 The No. 1 Ladies’ Detective Agency: Mark all the questions 

Friday 19/6 Reading: 
Read your own book. 

 

Work hard this week and then you can have a break next week!  

 

 

The No. 1 Ladies’ Detective Agency Contextual Questions 

Chapter 12  

1. What was one draw-back about Mma Ramotswe’s house?                (2) 

2. Where was her favourite place to sit?                     (1) 

3. What edible plants grew in her garden?        (2) 

4. What fantasy did she have about her Daddy?       (2) 

             /7/ 

Chapter 13 “Why don’t you marry me?”  

1. What was the name of the man whom Mma Ramotswe had married aged 20?            (1) 

2. Had her Daddy been right in his concerns about this man?                                                (1) 

3. With whom did Mma like to socialise in her spare time?     (1) 

4. Name two feelings that Mr Matekoni had for Mma Ramotswe.                                        (2) 

5. Was the way that Mma answered Mr Matekoni thoughtful?                                             (2) 

                                         /7/ 

 

Chapter 14 “Handsome Man”  

1. Why would Alice Busang have been nervous about consulting Mma Ramotswe? (2)  

2. What does it mean to be a “ladies’ man”?       (1)  

3. How did Mma Ramotswe prove to Mma Busang that her husband was unfaithful?  

    List four steps.             (4)  

4. What does it mean to “waive” a fee?       (1) 

5. Why would Mma Ramotswe have to “waive” her fee for this case?      (2)                           

                         /10/ 



Chapter 15 “Mr J.L.B. Matekoni’s Discovery”  

Note: Suede is a type of leather (Mr Matekoni wears shoes made out of suede) 

1. What does Mr J.L.B. Matekoni do for a living?                                   (1) 

2. What was preoccupying Mr J.L.B. Matekoni?        (1) 

3. List the contents of the muti-bag.          (3) 

4. Did Mr Matekoni believe in the power of muti? Quote five consecutive words to  

    support your answer.            (2) 

5. Why does Mma say that she is protected, when she has the muti in her pocket? (2)                            

6. Who is the owner of the truck?          (1) 

7. What does it mean to “have the ear” of somebody else?    (1) 

8. Did Mr Gotso become important and successful by honest means? Explain why you 

    say so.                    (2) 

            /13/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No. 1 Ladies’ Detective Agency MEMOS for Contextual Questions  

Chapter 12  

1. What was one draw-back about Mma Ramotswe’s house?   (2)        

 Its location 

 Because people liked to stand around close to it and spit into it or 

throw rubbish over the fence 

2. Where was her favourite place to sit?           (1)        

 On her verandah 

3. What edible plants grew in her garden?                       (2) 

 Paw paws  

 Pumpkins 

4. What fantasy did she have about her Daddy?       (2) 

 That her Daddy would walk through the door 

 That she could proudly show him her house and drive him around in 

her van 

            /7/ 



Chapter 13  

1. What was the name of the man whom Mma Ramotswe had married aged 20?  (1)                                 

 Note 

2. Had her Daddy been right in his concerns about this man?             (1)                                           

 Yes 

3. With whom did Mma like to socialise in her spare time?      (1) 

 Mr Matekoni 

4. Name two feelings that Mr Matekoni had for Mma Ramotswe.      (2)                                                      

 Admiration/respect (for her way of considering all options) 

 Love/affection 

5. Was the way that Mma answered Mr Matekoni thoughtful/the right way?         (2)                                

Yes 

 She complimented him and made him feel that it was not because of his 

short-comings that she said no 

 She was honest 

                                        /7/ 

Chapter 14  

1. Why would Alice Busang have been nervous about consulting Mma Ramotswe? (2)  

 Because she is coming to Mma with the suspicion that her husband is 

cheating 

 and that is quite a sensitive topic (she might feel embarrassed or worried 

that Mma Ramotswe will judge her 

2. What does it mean to be a “ladies’ man”?        (1)  

 To be a charmer/ a womanizer – someone who attracts women and enjoys 

their company but is unfaithful.  

3. How did Mma Ramotswe prove to Mma Busang that her husband was unfaithful?  

    List four steps.             (4)  

 She found him at the bar 

 She bought him drinks 

 She convinced him to come home with her 

 She took a photo of them together (kissing) 

4. What does it mean to “waive” a fee?        (1) 

 To cancel a fee – not to charge for one’s service 

5. Why would Mma Ramotswe have to “waive” her fee for this case?   (2)                                             

 Because her client was upset 

 because she had seduced her husband 

                         /10/  

 

 

 

 



Chapter 15  

1. What does Mr J.L.B. Matekoni do for a living?                                   (1) 

 He’s a mechanic 

2. What was preoccupying Mr J.L.B. Matekoni?        (1) 

 What hehadfound in the glove compartment of the truck (a muti-bag) 

3. List the contents of the muti-bag.          (3) 

 A piece of skin 

 A bone 

 A little bottle 

4. Did Mr Matekoni believe in the power of muti? Quote five consecutive words to  

    support your answer.            (2) 

 He wasn’t sure 

 “and he did not, did he?” 

5. Why does Mma say that she is protected, when she has the muti in her pocket? (2)                             

 Usually having contact with muti is dangerous, but she is turning the story 

around 

 mainly so that Mr Matekoni won’t worry (but possibly also to convince 

herself that she is not afraid) 

6. Who is the owner of the truck?          (1) 

 Mr Gotso 

7. What does it mean to “have the ear” of somebody else?    (1) 

 It means that somebody will listen to you/take you seriously  

8. Did Mr Gotso become important and successful by honest means?  

    Explain why you say so.                  (2) 

 No 

 He used muti to get rid of anyone that opposed him/ barred his way to 

success  

            /13/ 

 
 


